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DO YOU KNOW THE CODE?

H

ave you ever had a dispute with a fellow player over a call on the court that you
couldn’t settle? Maybe you’re just curious about how some scenarios, from the
common to the ridiculous, are resolved.

SERVING FROM THE WRONG END • COURT ETIQUETTE
Q: In my last singles match, we somehow forgot to change sides and realized that we were in the middle of the fourth game, when we should have
changed sides after the third game. That left me serving with the sun directly in my eyes. My opponent wanted to stay and finish the game, but I insisted
that we switch so I didn’t have to continue serving with the sun directly in
my eyes. What should we have done?
A: We don’t want to blame the sun, but odds are that if it was a cloudy day or
an indoor match, your opponent would not have protested correcting the
error immediately. During a standard game or tiebreak, if the players
are at the wrong ends of the court this should be corrected immediately. The server will then serve from the correct end of the
court according to the score. (ITF Rule 27)
For the "Friend at Court" handbook and more information on the rules of tennis, visit the rules and
regulations homepage.
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President’s Report

SUM M ER KICKOFF
Kathleen Harvey
NJTC President

H

ello NJTC and happy May, and in case mentioned in the article is to move to a
you didn't know, May is National Ten- larger string surface racquet. If you play
with a 95 sq. in. racquet go to a 100 sq. in.
nis month, so celebrate appropriately!
racquet; if using a 100 sq. in. string area
Our summer events are
stick, move to a 102-105 sq. in., etc. The
coming together. We
larger string surface distributes the impact
will be having a silent
of the ball hitting the strings, thus, lessenauction at our Summer
ing the force to the elbow. Art Minderler,
Kickoff Social on June
a current or former NJTC member, taught
18th from 4-8pm.
me this remedy, and within 4 weeks the
Registration opens May
15th online at njtctennis. pain had diminished, and by 8 weeks the
com/summer-kickoff/. We pain was gone."
already have some great items to bid on,
including an upgrade to a one bedroom
condo and a gift basket of goodies waiting
for you at the Keystone Getaway. We also
have other items in the works. If you have
anything you would like to donate as a
business, or if you own a mountain getaway, etc., please contact me at president@
njtctennis.com.

A

s an addition to the article about
tennis elbow, I received the following
advice from an NJTC member, Greg Miller.
"After reading the article on "Tennis
Elbow" in the NJTC April 2022 Magazine
I commiserate with sufferers of this painful
affliction; I experienced this pain several
times myself. However, a remedy not

year to try to keep this from happening,
since it makes a headache for the captain
of the team with enough players that
commit to playing on the days and times
the league plays. You are not obligated
to reschedule matches because the other
team doesn’t have people that can play.
Rule-8.01 Full Team Defaults The USTA
Colorado District League Coordinator or
Area Coordinator (outlying areas) must
be notified if a team defaults an entire
team match (i.e. 2 out of 3 positions, 2 out
of 4 positions, or 3 out of 5 positions),
before entering a full team default. For
local league matches, all scores for the
defaulting team, will be reversed from
standings and count as 6-0, 6-0 wins for
their opponents. If there is more than a
single round robin, only the scores from
the round robin segment that has the full
team default will be reversed. Hope to see
you at all the fun events!

Kathleen Harvey

S

omething that has been occurring way
too much lately, especially in mixed, is
teams wanting to reschedule two lines or
even all three. USTA has a new rule this
New to captaining, or just have a question
about being a captain? Kathleen is also a
dedicated liaison for all captains. You may
reach out to her at president@njtctennis.com
with any inquiries.
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League coordinators' update

NEED TO RESCHEDULE?
T

he 2022 Season is off to a fantastic
start! Read on for a quick reminder on
recheduling below:
How long do I have to make up the match?
Three (3) weeks (i.e., 21 days) unless it’s in
the last two weeks, then it must be completed by the score entry deadline, no exceptions.
What if we can't agree on a make-up date?
Then the match date shall officially be
scheduled for the third Friday following the
original match date. The time will be the
same as originally scheduled. If the match
falls within the last two weeks of the season
the match date shall officially be scheduled
for the day after the last league season end
date listed in the Deadline Calendar at the
original match time.
How do we reschedule?
If you are the home team it is your responsibility to book courts. Call the ATC or Alex to
reserve courts. See link below for full details.
If you are the away team, the home team will
be responsible for booking courts.
2022 Updates from USTA below:
5.02A Match(es) Played on Unapproved
Courts. If a home team is unable to provide
the minimum number of required courts
(See 4.02) without pickleball lines, the visiting team may refuse to play on the unapproved court(s) and claim a win by default
for the impacted line(s). If the players agree
to play on an unapproved court, the points
played will stand.

11.00A Inclement Weather. Unless agreed
upon by both captains, all players should
be present at match time, even if a rainout is
obvious. If the match is a rainout, all lines are
to be rescheduled, even if players were not
onsite at the time of the rainout. In the event
of inclement weather (i.e. lightning), players
should observe the USTA’s Emergency Care
Guidelines. If courts are not playable and
indoor courts are not available (See 12.01A)
within 30 minutes from the scheduled match
time, either team may force the match to be
rescheduled. Teams are not required to wait
longer than 30 minutes from the scheduled match time to start play, which may
include traveling to a different location for
indoor courts. See 12.00 for information on
rescheduling matches.
12.01A Teams / players are required to work
together to find an agreeable date to make
up the match within the allowed time frame
(See 12.00). If indoor courts are available
within 30 minutes at the same site and one
or both teams agree to pay any additional
costs, teams are required to finish the match
indoors. (See 11.00E(4) for Flight Playoffs).
The home team has the first right to acquire
indoor courts onsite or at an alternate
location, but if the home team is unable, the
visiting team may acquire indoor courts at
an alternate location. These alternate courts
must be available within 30 minutes of the
stoppage of play and one or both teams
agree to pay any additional costs.

Kris Hansen
Daytime League Coordinator

flippido@gmail.com

Laura Pivovar
Evening League Coordinator

lhoof2000@yahoo.com

Jessica Mitchell
Evening League Coordinator

geojessica1@gmail.com

L

eague players, we want you to know that it is normal for NJTC to be placed in a North
flight league. The stats break down like this for this for the 18 & over season:

North 14 teams • West 14 teams • Other 4 teams
However, we want you to know that the League Coordinators (LC) pay close attention
and make note of the teams that are required to travel to Longmont in these flights. Of
the 14 teams in North flights for this league, 6 teams are traveling to Longmont and a
few teams more than once. For evening leagues LC request that these 6 teams are not
flighted in the North again for the next evening league in an attempt to share the wealth
of travel, but there are no guarantees. USTA CO wants to create full flights whenever
possible and that means that NJTC plays against Longmont and vice versa sometimes.
NJTC MAGAZINE
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UPCOMING MINIMUM ROSTER DEADLINES:

May 6,2022 CTA Adult 18-39 and 40+, 		
Women’s CTA 2.5 18+
Jun 10, 2022 USTA Adult 65+ and ITA
Mixed Doubles
Jun 17, 2022 CTA Twilight
Jul 1, 2022 CTA Women’s Summer Daytime

the social report

TENNIS IN TOWN
T

he French Open "Après Tennis Paris" event is coming to the APEX Tennis Center on Saturday May 21st
from 5:30pm to 8:30pm. Luke Snyder, Tennis Professional, will help us learn how to choose the best racket
and strings for our game. He will share the tools, tips, and
expert advice to maximize your game! Also, as a special
treat we will hear from seasoned yoga instructor Matt
Kapinus on staying healthy for tennis.

Kevin Thistle
Social Coordinator

Come be social!

This special event is hosted by the group
Serving Tennis Women, but it is a coed
event, so men, you are welcome too for
some fun and social tennis! Fun French
food and drink are included, along with
an hour indoor drill (at NTRP level), and
an hour outdoor match play with mixed
levels. Go and register now before all the
spots are taken. Only 10 openings remain:
https://events.servingtenniswomen.com/
ApresPariswithServingTennisWomen
Luke Snyder, Apex Tennis Center Pro

Kevin Thistle

F

riday Night Lights! TANS aka Tennis
Addicts and Nuts is now meeting on
Friday evenings from 6:00-8:00 pm at the
ATC on the 8 outdoor lighted courts. This
is a ton of fun, so email Julie Gall juliegall@
sprintmail.com to get in on the action.

your Social Guy
Email: socials@njtctennis.com
Call or Text: 303-803-8120 • 24/7

T

he first Summer Outdoor Tennis
Social of the season is Saturday, May
14th from 4:00-8:00 pm with the North
Jeffco Tennis Club grilling dogs and brats.
We will also provide beer, wine, tennis
balls, and music. If you like, bring a side
dish to share. And bring you’re a-game!
Click below to register:

G

irls’ High School Tennis is in full
swing with our local teams playing
well and our very own Coach Woody
Oliver looking for another trip to the State
Tournament with his D’Evelyn 2021 State
Champs.
Coach Woody w/ D'Evelyn 2021 Champs

Sat, May 14 | Outside | 4-8 pm
REGISTER: njtctennis.com/socials/
NJTC MAGAZINE
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GOOD TO KNOW
TENNIS EVENTS & INFORMATION
Presented by

Serving Tennis Women*

Saturday, May 21st, 2022 • 5:30-8:30
Registration online at:
https://events.servingtenniswomen.com/
ApresPariswithServingTennisWomen

Registration opens online, June 27th* @ 8 am
https://njtctennis.com/tennis-getaway/
*PLEASE NOTE: Registration date
has changed from 6/1 to 6/27

COED & 21+ • Drills • Match Play • Social
* STW is not affiliated with NJTC

Click or tap on
any logo for
more event info.

REGISTRATION OPENS ONLINE
SUNDAY, MAY 15th @ 8:00 AM
njtctennis.com/summer-kickoff/

Stay tuned for more information
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ADULT TENNIS
DRILLS
Players must be at the USTA rating of the drill they are attending or
have prior approval from a pro working that specific drill.
Please self rate via USTA tennis link or pro recommendations.
24-hour drill cancellation policy in effect until further notice.
Res. $25 (non-res. $30)
Monday,
Sunday,Ladies
Coed4.5/5.0
4.5/5.0Drill:
Drill:9-10:30
9-11 amam

Monday,
Ladies
4.0 Drill:
9-10:30
amam
Monday,
Ladies
4.5/5.0
Drill:
9-10:30
Monday,
Drill:
10:30
am-12 am
pm
Monday,Ladies
Ladies3.5+
2.5/3.0
Drill:
9-10:30
Monday,Ladies
Coed 2.5/3.0
Drill:
7-8:30 pm
Monday,
3.5+ Drill:
10:30-12
pm
Monday,
Drill: 7-8:30
6:30-8pm
pm
Monday,Coed
Coed3.5/4.0
3.5/4.0 Drill:
Monday, Coed
2.5/3.0
Wednesday,
Coed
2.5/3.0Drill:
Drill:6:30-8
6:30-8 pm
pm
Wednesday,
Drill: 9-10:30
6:30-8 am
pm
Wednesday, Coed
Ladies4.5/5.0
3.0/3.5 Drill:
Wednesday,
Ladies
Drill: 6:30-8
9-10:30
Wednesday,
Coed3.0/3.5
4.5/5.0 Drill:
pmam
Thursday,
Coed3.0/3.5
4.0 Drill:
10:30
am-12
Friday, Coed
Drill:
9-10:30
ampm
Thursday,
Ladies
4.5/5.0
am
Friday, Coed
4.0/4.5
Drill:Drill:
10:309-10:30
am-12 pm
Friday, Coed
Saturday,
Coed3.0/3.5
2.5/3.0 Drill:
Drill: 9:30-11
8:30-10 am
am
Friday,
Coed
4.0/4.5
Drill:
11am-12:30
pm
Saturday, Coed 3.5/4.0 Drill: 10-11:30 am
Saturday, Coed 2.5/3.0 Drill: 9-10:30 am
Saturday, Coed 4.0/4.5 Drill: 11:30 am-1 pm
Saturday, Coed 3.5/4.0 Drill: 10:30-12 pm
Sunday, Coed 4.5+/5.0 Drill: 9-11 am
Saturday, Coed 4.0/4.5 Drill: 12-1:30 pm

APEX TENNIS CENTER
6430 Miller Street
Arvada, CO 80004
303.420.1210
ApexPRD.org

Click here to register for drills!
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